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Zeta Princess Cotillion to be Held
The Zeta Pnncess Cotillion will

be held June 5 at 7 p.m. at the Shilo-
hian/St. Peter's Child Center,
located at the corner of 12th Street
and Highland Avenue. Mistress of
ceremonies will be Denise Franklin,
news anchor for WXI1. Fonta
Gilliam, the reigning "Miss Zeta
Princess," will crown the new
queen. There is no admission.

Other attractions will include
Dancers Unlimited, directed by
Wyenia Matthews and Gertrude
Carter, and soloist Jenelle Ray, a
member of First Waughtown Baptist

.Church: ;

The Zeta Princess Cotillion is
an elegant affair for young ladies in
grades three through six. It is spon¬
sored by the Nu Tau Zeta chapter of
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. The

Garden Club
to Sponsor
Annual Show

The 4th District Garden Coun¬
cil will sponsor its annual flower
show this Saturday at the Rupert
Bell Community Center from 1-5
p m^The theme is "The Magic of
Spring."

Edythe Williams is president.

of the show. A donation is required
for entry. Tickets are available
from club members or at the door.

Flower clubs represented in the
show are. Along the Garden Path,
Alta Vista, Best Yet. Flora Buff,
Flower Niche, Prince's Feather.
Rake and Spade. Romelia Mason,
and the African Violet Youth Club/
The African Violet Youth Club will
be participating for the first time.

Each ol the non-profit clubs
contributes to local charities, spon¬
sors selected flower beds around
the city, and participates in the

_ State Federation of Garden Clubs,
which will hold its annual conven¬
tion in Greensboro this August.

Major awards will include:
Tri-color Award for designs of
fresh plant material without acces¬
sories, unless stated; Award of Dis¬
tinction for all dried materials; Cre¬
ativity Award for materials chosen
by the designer, Table Settings for.

. Twot-amHwtrawards in the Youth
Division. The Invitational Class
will feature hanging designs staged
in a black frame. The Final Divi-

. sion will feature a wide variety of
house plants and fresh vegetables
grown by participants. Visitors will

flower-growing problems.

Injured?
We can help.

We're paid only
if you collect.
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chapter was chartered in Kern-
ersville in September 1987.

The cotillion is designed to pro¬
vide a positive foundation in the
social graces and to guide the partic¬
ipants in their growth and develop¬
ment as they prepare for middle
school and high school life. The par¬
ticipants are presented to the com¬

munity in a formal affair after
appropriate instruction and at a

proper time.
The 1993 contestants and their

parents are: Johnna Tonyar Burns,
daughter of Wanda Burns, a 3rd-
-grader at Whitaker Elementary-
School; Shaurtorra Kisha Cotton,
daughter of Patricia Cotton, a 6th-
grader at North Davidson Middle;

liana Kiamella Gillis. daughter of
Susan Gillis, a 3rd-grader at Jeffer¬
son Elementary; Monica Jullian
Reaves, daughter of Angela Gary, a

3rd-grader at Forest Park Elemen¬
tary; and Julia Antares Scott, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis and
Roberta Scott, a 5th-grader at Cash
Elementary.

The contestants recently
attended CultureShock at Wake For¬
est University and a series of work¬
shops and fellowship activities at the
Reynolds Park Recreation Center.
They enjoyed a pajama party last
Friday at the home of Soror Juanita~
B. Penn, who was co-hostess with
Soror Jettie H. Perry. Lauren
Chavis, the 1991 "Zeta Princess,"

Monica J. Reaves

Julia A. Scott
attended. Participants attended the

neth R. Williams auditorium on the
Winston-Salem State University
campus last Saturday.

Wm3.
Words Fail Her

4

Anita has a speech problem, perhaps as a result of exposure
to lead. Her speech problem is being trqated. With treat¬
ment, this problem does not have to affect her school

work, friendships or her sell-esteem. Don't let a speech problemlike Anita's hold your child back. Contact a speech-languagepathologist today.
A speech problem is one problem you don't have to live with.

SPEECHCENTER, INC.
^ Rehabilitative Speech-Language Pathologists

800 Brookstown Avenue
¦ Jp Winston Salem, North Carolina 27101
¦ BP 919/725-0222
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A. ALL-COTTON 1886" KNIT SHIRT
Save $5 on this handsome shirt with an
oversized tit In assorted colors Reg$20 14.99. Striped shirts reg $24
18.99. Save 25°o on our entire collec
tion of 1886 woven sport shirts
Also save on these great summer
tops (not shown).
8 99 MEN'S STORE KNIT SHIRT. Save
$4 on this top notch classic in sum¬
mer-right colors Fasy care polyester
and cotton Reg 12 99 Sove 25% on
all Men s Store woven shirts
12.99 ARNOLD PALMER KNIT SHIRT
Save $4 and get this generously cut
shirt with a comfortable fit Yours in fun
summer colors Polyester cotton Reg$17 Striped shirts reg $19 J4.99.

B FASTBREAKERS SCREEN PRINT TEES
AND TANKS. Save $2 on our cool all
cotton tops perfect with shorts or
jeans Check out our selection of
screen prints in lots of fun colors for
summer Sizes S.M.I.XL Reg 999

9.99
C. ARNOLD PALMER SHORTS Save
$4 to $5 and shorten your style in elas
tic waist back or Bermuda shorts In
cotton polyester Reg 1399 1499

12.99
D. MEN'S CARGO SHORTS. Save $5
and get the look he loves Choose
these multi pocket shorts in 100% cot
ton pigment dyed canvas Yours in
assorted colors Also, save 25% on all
other men s shorts Reg 1799

Sale through Saturdcy May 29. 1993
Wo try to have adequate s>< >c k < >f OdveftlSed torn*.
When out of stocks occur you hove a choice 1j o
ratncheck or ?) o substitute it*>m n? the sorr,.- ( ,..r

if the item was reduced or 3) on?.qua^o^nWfbr itom at the advertiser! price offers
speciol orders and items not normally available fit
your Sears
Sears Roebuck and Co 1VV3

Satisfaction guaranteed or your monpy back
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